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Find the best ways to:
• Discover Hatteras Island
and all it has to offer.
• Search for and book
a home online at
www.surforsound.com.
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Vacation
Homes
888-298-2692 . www.surforsound.com

Hatteras Island's Finest Vacation Homes
Come stay at one of our premier
vacation homes in one of the
country’s most beautiful coastal
settings. We hope you take
advantage of all that is Hatteras
Island and spend your vacation
time with us.
We'll see you at the beach!

These are just a few of the Luxurious Amenities you will find in many of our
premier homes. We are sure to have a home perfectly suited to your family’s needs.

Luxurious bedrooms

Gourmet kitchens

Private pools

Master suites with ocean
views, private balconies,
luxurious bedding and
private baths with
Jacuzzi tubs.

Gourmet kitchens with
custom cabinetry, granite
countertops and double
upscale appliances.

Private heated swimming
pools with sparkling water
and poolside Tiki bars for
outdoor entertaining.

Theater rooms

Game rooms

Hot tubs

Elaborate home theater
rooms with extra-large
screens, surround sound
and stadium seating.

Game rooms for indoor
entertainment with pool
tables, large flat screen
TVs and kitchenettes.

Bubbly hot tubs for a
relaxing end to a long
day. Many offer gorgeous
sound or ocean views.

Book with Surf or Sound Realty!

Three Simple Ways to Book!

Online

Search for your home, review features, photos and interactive floorplans and make
your reservation from anywhere using your desktop, laptop or tablet. Our search
and sort features are robust and our booking process is easy to use.

Live Chat

Click the “Chat” button on our website to chat live with one of our knowledgeable
Vacation Specialists. We can answer a simple question or make your entire booking
through the chat. Available between 8:30am and 5:30pm EST, 7 days a week. It’s
quick and easy!

Over the Phone

Our friendly and knowledgeable Vacation Specialists are happy to answer your
questions or make your reservation over the phone. We know the island and our
homes inside and out. Just give us a call at 1-888-298-2692 between 8:30am and
5:30pm EST, 7 days a week.

“Thanks for all you do to make
vacations amazing! I can't believe
how easy the rental process was
from booking to checkout!”
-The W. Family

Click, Chat or Call today!
www.surforsound.com • (888) 298-2692

Hatteras Island Attractions

Booking a home is as easy as 1-2-3 on
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The Outer Banks’ Finest Beaches

1 Search

Top 10 Best Beaches for Families – NBC Today Show (2012)
Top 10 U.S. Beach – Dr. Beach (2008-2012)
Most Beautiful Beach – American Profile (2012)

Search by date, select the amenities and
features you want, then sort, refine and
map the results. Print a Mini-Brochure of
your search results to create a custom
catalog of homes.

Serene Wildlife Refuge

Pea Island National Wildlife Refuge is home to
over 400 species of waterfowl and other types of
birds and wildlife.

2 Review

Island Charm and History

www.REALwatersports.com

Explore island attractions and museums, such as the
historic Chicamacomico Life-Saving Station and the
famed Cape Hatteras Lighthouse.

Use our “Beach Bag” tool to review
homes and compare amenities side by
side. Share your Beach Bag with family
and friends by printing a Mini-Brochure
or by clicking “Email to a Friend”.

Windsports and Watersports

The welcoming waters of the ocean and sound offer
miles of accessible shoreline attracting enthusiasts of
all skill levels to ride the wind and water.

3 Book

Charter, Surf and Pier Fishing

After you’ve selected your home, click
“Book It” beside the week of your choice
and use our Quick Quote Calculator to
determine your final costs. (There are no
hidden fees with Surf or Sound.) Then
submit payment and e-sign your lease
online. It's that easy!

Home to a fleet of charter boats as well as some of the
best pier and surf fishing around, Hatteras Island
presents anglers with a multitude of opportunities for
reeling in the catch of the day.

Fun for the Whole Family

Your best friend deserves a vacation too and there is
no better place than the beaches of Cape Hatteras for
your dog to run, swim, play and explore.

Have Questions? At any point in your reservation process you can get support.
Click "Chat" or call us toll free at 888-298-2692 between 8:30am and 5:30pm EST, 7 days a week.

Connect with us online year round! Blog

With miles of pristine beaches and stunning vacation homes,
Hatteras Island is a top destination for a fantasy island wedding
or to celebrate life’s other special milestones. Call and ask for
our Event Coordinator to discuss your celebration today.

www.OuterBanksProductions.com

Celebrate at the Beach

Local Events • Photos • Area Information • Island History • Things to Do • Fun Activities & More!
“Thanks again for another wonderful vacation! Your rental and check-in procedures
were smooth as usual! Anyone thinking of renting with [Surf or Sound], just do it.
A large selection of homes and friendly, helpful staff. See you again next year.”
– Sherri M.

Serving happy Hatteras Island vacationers since 1978!

